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NOTES.

Raleigh, N. C. jfieeembei^ 26. —
The General Assembly, recently call
ed to assemble in extraordinary ses
sion, wasted little time and did its 
work well. I t  passed a  new Munici
pal Finance Act and made )>rovision 
to take care of the deficit in  the pub
lic school fund,' thus'accom plishing 
the purposes for which members were 
caled together.

The following measures relative to 
educational m atters were also enact
ed: An act validating all county
school rates this year, fixing 39 
cents as the proper ra te  next year 
and placing $832,000 in State fund 
for aiding wea^ coi^ties in b rin g ^ g  
the lenprth tip to six months;
act providing ju ry  trials fo r cases 
brought against county commisioners 
for failing to levy sufficient tax to 
run schools six months; an act emend 
ing high school districting bill so that 
high school distrcts can over-lap 
township lines, and adopted a reso
lution appointing a commision of 
five members of the General Assem
bly to study F.chools laws and Supre
me Court decisions on school" law 
cases and submit re p o rt 'to  the next 
General Ass:embly^».'*The members of 
this commisiori, named by the speak
er of the IIgusc and the president of 
the Seriate, arc: W. C. Dowd, Char
lotte; D. F. Giles, Marion; H. G. Con
nor, J r., Wilson; Thos. D. Warren,
Ke\\ borne and T. R. Weatherman, re 
publican, Statesville.

Other important legislation: The
Municipal Finance Act relieving ci
ties of the rertrictions in tax matters 
thrown around them by fajllure of the 
bill to pi’operly. pass at the regular 
session last winter; a bill requiring 
that all local bond issues of cities, 
iowrii, counties, or any other local 

'tax in g  districts, be registered and 
listed ^nlh the State Auditor and 
vifiinc;' penalty for board which ; 
to nifike provision in taxes for in
terest and payment of bonds at 
turity , and penalty for omciels ' ■ 
neglect to meet these payments; an 
act Vvhich speeds up sale of State 
road and institutional bonds six 
months in order to keep pace with
the proffress of work on roads and in- ^^holastic attainments and of hicV, 
£ t i tu t ie n a ly b a i ld in p :a n a c t  provid-|^^_^^^j character and forcc shall bf

Dr. A. C. Trowbridge and family 
are spending the holidays with Mrs. 
Julia T?lwbridge. Dr. Trowbridge 
has the chair of Geology in Iowa Uni
versity, and is also connected with 
the U. S, Government Geological sur
vey.
, The young people who are spend

ing the holidays a t B. I. are having 
quite a pleasant social time. The 
girls’ sitting room was brightened 
with Christr.ias decorations and is 
opqn evciy evening for social inter- 
co^rs'e. Among other entertain
ments, a candy-pull was featured for 
Tuesday evening.

• Miss Baber. Mi?' ’Long and Miss 
FJoyd are still Miss Caroline
Trowbridge is spending a few days 

tith friends in Asheville.
Mss Mary Vining, a graduate last 

[aar, now a t Piedmont Colege, is 
lending th;‘ holidays with us.
Miss Clarkson, of Lander College, 
visiting her niecc, Miss Laura Hug- 
is, whose sister. Mss Linda Hug- 

r-in«s is also spending her holidays at 
B. L

THE SCHOOL

The institutio:: 'hat is next io ^he 
home the m o t nov.-et' il factor :n 
detcj’mining the r.itui"- coririe of any 
hun:an beinjr’s fu ture v. vllbein?, ;his 
partly becanic five-se^'oriths of each 
week during the school ’erm is spent 
there v/ith its influpncps consciously i 
and unconsciously surrounding that 
period of life v.’̂ cn the mind is moS' 
plastic and susceptible, those of us 
vvhose provic? it is now to look back 
to the davs '■hildliood can realize
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THE CLUB m e e t i n g

The meeting of the business men 
of the town a t  the Brevard Club

ing for proper registration of State 
bonds, discardng the present system; 
an act which allov/s banks exemption 
from taxation fo r that portion of 
surplus funds invested in Liberty 
Bonds, State bonds and as much a*s 
five per cent off fo r insolvent debts; 
an act avowing the Corporation Com
mission to employ attourneys to pro- 
secut officu iiS  of defunct banks; act 
repealing the 25 per cent per bale 
tax  on cotton ginned to create fund 
for erecti.on of cotton warehouses; 
bill repealing inspe^ion and tax on 
paints, varnishes and oik ; an act in
creasing salary of the A djutant Ge
neral from $3,000 to $4,500, p’ac 'n" 
it on basis of othe^ State officers; re 
solution confii'min^ the nomination 
of A. D. Watts as Commissioner of 
Revenue; an act revising the Code 
of Civil Procedure and an act giving 
the Secretary of State the right to 
employ inspectors to Assist in.the en- 
foiccm ent of the automobile license 
law.

The Assembly declined to pass a 
bill e:cempting certain counties from 
the operation -off tiie stock law. It 
also refused to repeal the state-wide 
primary law, to call a  Constitutional 
Convention, to condemn the four- 
power pact proposed by Disarmament 
Conference, to adopt oxide daisev as 
State flower, to repeal law providing 
penalties* for failure to pay taxes 
promptly, to reduc^ the exemption on 
personal property i^bni $300 to $100 
to pass automobilfe^  ̂law  proposed by 
the Automobile ‘Association, to abol- 
I’jh capital punishment and, best, of 
nil. killed a n^chievous ejectment 
bill designed tp tigliten the noose ar-

placcd in charge of the early year'^ 
of our children. There has beer 
from time to time some difference o< 
opinion as to whether the Bible 
should be a text book in public 
schools. For myself, I would like to 
go on record as bo'ng eery decided 
ly of the opinion tliat it should be ; 
text book. It is universaAy conced 
ed that its vvonderful array of human 
experience?, of joy and sorrow, of 
success ami fivilure, fa r  surpasse 
any book extant at any time of thf 
world’s history. It is recorded tha 
“A certain man drew a bow a t a ven 
ture and fnioto Ahab between 
joints of the harness.” In like m an
ner one of the wonderful experien 
ces of some chariu ters then may sin' 
deeply into some youthful heart anc' 
influence for good the whole after 
life of that one. The school shoulr 
at all times and in all places be ■' 
community center, forwhere our 
treasures are should above all placer 
be the dv.-eliir.g placc of our heart 
A. community should then very plain
ly by support of teachers in their ef- 
orts to develop along right lines th^ 

bodies, the minds, and the morals 
of its children, and by constant in ter
est in every means to promote the 
welfare of those who are everythin 
of value to us. ,

Very sincerely,
W. J. Wallis

the importance and iudulible nature i rooms Monday night brought out a 
of early impressions and surround- < large crowd and as a result' a  build
ings. To many these days, forever | ing corporation was formed and iif- 
gone, are full of pleasant inemc’-T'’- , .y-tvvo shares of stock subscribed. 
It is highly im nrr'a  -t .hat '.ve ,̂ ;o j T-he object o f- th «

:i3 .s intru.'=ted the care | c-tated re-.’cntly in these columnrii ' 
and lA’tu rr \vS "are of the generatior j to build houses, secure industr’ 
that V‘.’1 sacceod us should see th a 'j  enterprises and in a general w 
every oppoitunitj'^ that we can be- | build up the town. The plan, 
stov/ shall be given to our successor-1 s tart with, as outlined last night, v . 
that buildings for schools shall be to issue stock to the amount of $ 
clean, wholesome, and attractive;! 000 of $50. shares and to select su 
also that instructors of the bes* able lots and build some five or ?

room houses to cost about $2,50 
These houses will be constructed 
the lowest po.5sible cost by the peor 
who deal in this kind of material 
make a special price and to sell t ' 
houses a t  an advance of only 10 p 
cent over actual cost. By this pi • 
dozens of good houses will be crec 
ed.

A committee to solicit subscribr 
for the remaining unsold 28 shar 
of stock was appointed and whr 
all of the eighty shares authorize 
have been sold, a meeting of sto< 
holders will take place and electic 
of officers and board of directors v. 
be chosen, also a name for the orga 
isation. The comrhittee expects 
easily dispose o f the 28 remaini’ 
shares of stock and that actual buii 
ing operatio]> v/Ill s tart in the n t 
future. Two lots for building si' 
have already been given free c 
charge while others have been o 
ered a t greatly reduced prices. T1 
assertion has been made that we ho  ̂
over ten miles of vacant lot fror. 
in Brevard and it is ^oped  th a t 
movement will reduce the price < 
real estate to a ’figiire that will ju 
tify purchasing and building by the 
in need of a home.

Secretary

O b ser^ n g  
N ew  Year’s

lij it us*‘d

In brief, the members did 
their work and went home.

well

SPECIAL NOTICE 

On and afte r Janus j> y 1, 1922, 
everj*̂  advertisemer^: rn'dst be paid at 
thf» ra te  of SO .CiiJNl* per column 

No display a d ^ ^ r  Itss than 
per insertion. . 1 ;  ^

J/his applies only to B^iose Vho are 
it regular supporter.*# ̂ f thj Home 

Paper or who have n ^ ^ c o n ta c t .
This is only fa ir  tm  the n erchant 

who signs a contract ^  >r sys^matice 
advertising durin<r the

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends for 
the many nice and useful gifts which 
were recently given us, and we take 
this opportunity to  express our ap
preciation for being so kindly remem
bered. We are very much encoura
ged to know that our services are 
considered worth while, and we hope 
to enlarge the list of our friends the 
coming: year by our persistant ef
forts to assist in improving the ag- 
riculti|ral and livestock industry of 
the coqnty thus improving living con 
ditionk in general.

Ou? motto s “ Service.”  Call on
ug.

(^igned) Mr. and Mrs. Lindley

And They’re Called 
Sex” !

“The Weake'

If  the average man tried to pu 
■•v.’ay as much candy, sundaes, ic 
cream and sodas as some girls he’d b 
la t  on his back with all the doctor 
in the neighborhood shaking the r 
heads over him, the undertaker liste 
ing for the telephone to ring, and thr 
minister and the lawyer stumbling 
over each other in their haste to g d  
to his bedside.

T H ^ M A N  A g e m s n t  1 a t  N c w s  offfcc
i i* 1 I V '

BOARDS WILL MEET
TUESDAY, JANUARY 3

The Board of Road Commissioners 
and the County Commissioners will 
not meet next Monday, bu t will meet 
on Tuesday, January  3. Anyone hav 
ing business before either of tha \ 
boards will take notice of the chan^ 
of this meeting date and not come o 
•Vionday, January  2, expecting t?ie 
o be in sessioji. ♦  - * .

It .LW VEAirs (lay Isn't what 
Ui ue. Xluii is ijj 
uay attiihutiihle io 

'l.e adiiition to tiuf Consti- 
utinn of some tlry reading 

iii;;tler. la still greater 
art it is l»ecause ;Iie interii;iti;>i.ai ob- 
e.«<sion for celeUraiin^ v.iienever I'a- 
iier Time talie;- a .sturt iu pilot-
!ig the earth around the sun is thou- 
aiids of years ohl. Th>? manner of 
-ijserviiic tlie day r;:;s clian^red greatly 
Iwou^h tlie ceunnies.

The tirge lo give presents at U'ast 
once a year was felt even before 
lu-Istmas and Sauta Claus came into 
lie seiieuie of tliius.s, aa<l the an
ient (Jreek>, Chinese, KK.'ptians and 

itomans tendereil ilieir iiifts to one 
mother on the first day of the year. 
'viiiK-s j;ot into t'le l.abit of reoeiviut: 
extra gifts from (lu*ir suii.ieets on 
these days and liked it so well thev 
be^^an extorting larger and larger 
.^uins. TliiS! praefice pot so bad in 
Rome under the Caesars lliat Clau
dius called a halt.

It spread lo other countries. l»ow- 
ever. and the English luiU their Ne^v 
Year’s celebration spoiled aiinually 
by rapacious sovereijrns until Queeu 
P'lizaV>e;h’s mcdest <!eniands c:f her 
subjects cut gifts down to a miui- 
nnini. hi those tlic celebration
of New Year’s day had become world
wide. With variations to suit all na
tionalities, it consisted everywhere 
of eating, drinking and motley inerri- 
inent. ,

Christopher Columbus, so far as 
is known, was the first white man 
to jubilate on New Year’s day in tĥ * 
western hemisphere. While his ships 
were undergoing repairs on January 
1, 1493, he enjoyed a simiptuous d iii. 
iier with two savage monarciis oti' 
the island of Haiti. After this meal, 
history says, the discoverer of Amer
ica had his first smoke of tobacco. 
Whether he enjoyed it is not recorded.’ 
but he left it to a later generation— 
Sir Walter .Raleigh is- generally cred
ited with the functfon—to introduce 
to4>acco to Europe.

The Pilgrim Fathers and the first 
families of the older states of the 
Union enjoyed a quiet holiday as'each 
year came around. They feasted; 
but not until they had attended re
ligious services. i

For 25 years up to the dawn of 
1920 and the era of" war-tijne pro
hibition. the celebration in large cit
ies became noisier and more expen
sive each year. Thousands used to 
crowd into places of merriment, vhlle 
principal thoroughfares were packed 
with /^hrongs of merrymakers wit|» 
•^•quawkers. clappers, bells and confettff 

livery hotel And,>^most of the rei 
au' : nts were jammed with ga 
lii e-s. In 1908 It was estimated thdt 
, : {';;),000 was spent in  the New York 

■ li r̂ht district on Ne'VYear'sev^ 
that statistician tiave up trf- 
♦icrure out the sum.

THE NEW YEAR 
? * "T||« Trua Path of Joy”
: Therd a te  many ways, broad, much 
tfodden, th a t proftase to lead to joy. 
There is the way of getting even with 
<mr enemy; the way of getting the 
better of our rival; the way of dis- , 
coveiring evil behind someones fa ir  
re p u ^ tio n ; the way of patronizing 
airs aiid favors given will display o r” 
with condescension. These and other 
xŜ ays of ambition and pride of con- 
ttoversey and domination all belong 
in the ^ e a t  highway of self-asser
tion, whSch makes strong claims to be 
the only way to joy.

Doubtless there is pleasure in sfteh 
separation of ourselves from others 
and elevation of ourselves above 
dthefSland these paths are all crowd
ed with seekers a fte r joy. Yet they 
rl! .lead in a direction ju st opposite 
to th a t in which joy really dwells, 
for joy lives not in the region of ri
valry and contention, but in that of 
sympathy and good wilL

The path th a t leads to joy is not 
found in the assertion, but in the re 
pression of self; not in controversey, 
but in ̂ peace-making; not in finding 
evil in seemng good, but in finding 
good in evil; not in sending evil for 
evil, but in meeting and conquerinjr 
evil with good; not in vengence, and 
in standing for our rights, but in pa
tience and forbearance; not in erect
ing barriers between ourselves and 
others, but in castings barriers dowr. 
Such is “The True Path of Joy.

Let us walk in th a t path all tha 
days of 1922, for it  leads to joy.
A PRAYER FOR NEW YE^RS DAY

Dear Lord, I am- not afeavd if  I 
j have Thee. I turn* from  the past be

cause I leave it with Thee, for Thou 
only canSt~-wash away its stain, 
and make it beautiful. Thou only 
canst make it’s crooked efforts 
straight and its rough placc^^ 
smoothe.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

Beginning next Sunday morning,
January first, and continuing thru 
the foljov.ing Sunday the local Bap
tist church will have a week of ser
vicer, and the special object of these 
meetings is to study the great doc- 
trinc stewardship in its,^ various . ^
p li.'ires ‘ S t e w a k s h p  f a f m a n V l T ^ r  T h e e  m .1

the year 1922, untrodden as yet bythere being a stewardship of influ
ence, o f time, of talents, and of lifo. 
But the particular phase o f  tha doc- 
tr^ie that will be emphasized in these 
meetings will be the stewardship of 
money.

human foot, but all full of the tra 
ces of Tliy divine feet, and rich with 
the experiences Thou hast prepared 
for me. I fear not to go where Thoit 
hast led the way, I rejoice to hasten

! It is surprising how much the Bible ‘
' has to say about money, and it is no ‘ Thou who hast gone
I less surprising how much the Bible before hast made ready fo r me.

represents our religions, or spiritual,

I money.
. The pastor of the church, Rev. ■ 
Chas. C. Smith, will preach on the j 
two Sunday mornings, and each night • 
during the week, except Saturday i  
night, on some phase of the Christ- j 
!P.r;’s relation to money. The ser-  ̂
rr.ons will be Bible studies on this line i 
and Mr. Smith asserts that his re 
marks will all be based on what thf 
Bible teaches along this line. To

Only keep mo, dear King and Mas- 
j lifo as bound up with the ri>tht ac- I of faith that I go not blind-

quisition and right use of money. to-J >y: 
i Kether with the right attitude toward , “ fly: heart may
i I be in all that I am and m all th a t . I

do.
Make this year the best of all my 

yean , because so richly consecrated. 
Make it a yc)|j? goodn,ess and use
fu lness, th a t h e ^ ts  may be
giad for my livitig, aw’
7:ake courageke courage from 

' lives be redeemed by 
And when all my ea: 
ended, take me to thos^

hearts

thocf* who have never made a stu ly finft T a ^ ,  an d ^^ -ly I
of Bible finances a surprise awnits 
them if they attend these serv'ces. 
And all, w ithout regard to church 

'h ntions, arc cordially invited to a t 
tend.

The Sunday night services are held 
at 7:00 o’clock, and the week jpight 
;ervices will begin a t  7 :30. ;:s

ARD NEWS IS ONlJir 
AR. SUBSCRIBE

CRARY I^OTEL IS SOLD:

The Crary Hotel has recently been 
’purchased by John Glenn and the din
ning room is being remodeled into 
n, moving picture palace.. The Sap-

joice in Thee forever. 
Jesus, Apien.

Amen,

SPECIAL KjO^lCE.^ ':'̂ ^

Anyone k n o w i n g '^  whereaboiMa 
of “Dasie Woods,” d a ^ e r  of Jimnfic 
Holden, of this county, please com
municate with the Brevard News. Ad. r'.'.

PROGRAM OF CEDAR MOUN- « 
TAIN DEMONSTRATION CLUB

■ ‘  • ■ ,  , K . ;

The girls’ and ladies’ cltt'fe, hiid^ a 
meeting on Dec.-21.a t  the home of Mr

-.hire Theatre wm Re moved into th» A t' th'S m a tin g ,
juild'.ng a t  an early date. Miss C l^ k  gave instruction iii “hat

’ \ remodeling’^Aajid *ci»ndy, mfking.”
HUMAN. NATURE! Mrs. J . A. Bom s, Swr^ti

WHENOffer some mert^a chance to invest 
•n something in their home town and
they’ll give you ca- laugh. Offer \^hen the hangman '.iilss t o  hft^r^ 
"hem stock in a g<^d mine or an oil »en, to save, wear • i the nooses, 
veil a thousand miles away and ‘ ^ h e n  the merchant burns the tallow s 
.̂hey’re ready to s i ^  on th e‘ dotted | save.his^^cilowatts,
ine "before the salesman has gotten ^he housewile cooks in china to 
lalf way through hi^.5PeM. „ i gave the tins imd pots. '

When the hupter shoo^ with peanpit^ 
to  save esspensive bullets, ?

And the ftff̂ n̂ er keeps his hens nine 
years to save ’im raising  ̂t*®’letfr^ 

Then *tis time the pru^nt i^rcli|ra- 
diijier finds that he is w ia^

W hto he saves h i | | ^ ^ d  gxinol 
''and doesn’t  adiw tise.

Neither Have We

Ever notice how ‘ much ' the man 
who is opposed to the movies, dp- 
ing and everything in general, real
ly knows about the things* he conr 
dem ns? '  ^

■ V:

n e it h e r  h a v e  WE! ;
Ever notice the fellow who is  i l -

ir

HURfi^^ NATURE ACAIN
Its hin^lfk convince some4pe.ople

hat h ^  aife' men, who hold’ pabfic * ways preaching Town jCo-i
oslt*‘ons, ^who are serious and are opfra^on,” always iny^ ts h ^  moiiey./*; 
.toneetlv to give all the serr 1 a t hpote,. and praises the^ loc^’ T ^

^ce tl^ ^ < ^  .^ itio n  demands! i oIwikK^.

. ■ 'V ' - i. ■ : , J - -
■ t v . ' ,


